
Pericles Trmce a/T/re, 
By Lady Fartme^wlnle our fteare tjuift play. 
His daughter woe and hcauy wel-aday. 
In her vnholy feruice; Patience then. 
And thinke you now are all in Metaline. 

Enter two Gentlemen. 
l'.Gc«^.Did you eucr hcarc the like ? 

.No,nor ncucr (hall do in fuch a place as this, (lie be- 
ing once gone. 

1 .CenhUat to hauc diuinity prcaeht there,did you eucr dream 
of fuch a thing? 

i.gent, No,no,come,I am for no more bawdy houfes, fh^H 
we go heare the Veftals ling ? 

I .gent. He doe any thing now that is vertuous, but l am out 
of the road of rutting for euer. Exit, 

Enter the three Eandt), 
?>4»^.Wcll,l had rather then twice the worth of her, (hehad 

nerc come heere. 
Band. Fie, fie vpon her, (he is able to frieze theGod Priapmt 

and vndoe a wlurfe generation, we rouft eythcr get her rauilht 
or be rid of her,when (he iSiouId do for clyents her (ifment,<a&d 
do me the kindueffe of our profe(fion,(hc has me her quirks, her 
reafons, her mafter-reafons, her prayers, her knees, that flic 

wouldmakeapuritaneofthe diucll,ifhe (hould cheapen a kilTe 
of her. 

Boult. Faith I muft rauifh her,or (hee’l disfurniflr vs of all our 
Caualeers,and make our fwearefs Priefts. 

Pand.t^ovi the poxc vpon her greene (ickne(Tc forme, 
Baud.^ivh there’s no way to be rid of it, but by the way to 

the poxe.Hcrc comes the Lord Lyfimachns dlfguifed. 
Tioftl, We fliould haue both Lord and Lowne, rfthcpecuifli 

baggedge would but giuc way to cuftomers. 

Enter Lyjimachm. 
X»yj^How now, how a dozen of virginities?: > 
J54»I^.NOW the Gods to hldfc your Honouf*. 
Boult^ am glad to fee your honour in good health. 

Pericles Prim of Tyre', 
lyf. You may fo, tis the better for you, that your reforters 

ftand vpon found legs, how now ?wholcfomc impunity haue 

you,that a man may deale withall,and defie the Surgeon ? 
^ Baud.We hauc one heere fir,if (he would— 
But there neuer came her like in Metatine. 

j>/.If (hee’d do the deeds of darkncs,thou wouldft fay. 
pW.Your honour knowes what tis to (ay well enough, 
Zry^Well.call forth,call forth. 

Botilt, For flelh and blood fir, white and red,you (hall fee a 
Rofc,and (he were a Rofe indeed,if (he had but—— 

i^/.Whatptcthec ? 

Boult.O fir,I can be modeft. 
Lyf* That dignifies therenowne ofaBaud, nolefle thenis 

glues a good re;port to a number to be chaft. 
Enter Marina. 

Baud,\itext comes that which growes to the Balke, 
Neuer pluckt yet I can aCTure you. 
Is (he not a faire creature ? 

Lyf,?nth (he would feruc after a long voyage at fea, 
Well,thcre’s for yoii,leauc vs. 

’Baud.l bclecch your honour giuemcleaue a word. 
And lie hauc done prcfcntly. 

i^y^l bcfeecb you do. 
Baud. Flrfijl would haue you note,this is an honorable man. 
Marl defire to find him fo.ihat I may worthily note him. 
Baud. Next, bee’s the Gouernor ofthis Country, and aman 

whom I am bound to. 
Mar. If he gouerne the Country,you arebound to him in- 

deed,but how honourable he is in that,I know not. 
Pray you without any more virginall fencing,wlllyoH 

vfe him kindly ?hc will line your Apron with gold. 
Mar.Whit he will do gracioufly,! will thankfully tecetue, 
L//;Haue you done ? 
Baud. MyLord,(hce’snotpac’fteyet, you roiift take forxie 

paines to workc her to your mannagCiCome, wee will Icauc bis 
Honour and her together. 

ExitBaud, 
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